. Detection of peanut stripe virus (PStV) and peanut mottle virus (PMoV) in peanut plantsa) a) Some of the samples in Table 2 were further assayed for the mixed infection with PStV and PMoV. Samples were collected in July, 1990 in Chiba Prefecture. b) The viruses were detected by a polyclonal indirect ELISA.
Inoculation experiments with PStV and PMoV were conducted on peanut plants cv. Chibahandachi, which had been investigated to be virus-free by ISEM. Peanut seedlings of the 3-4 leaf stage were inoculated at four or eight leaflets with the infected leaf sap of P. vulgaris homogenized in 0.05M phosphate buffer, pH7.2, containing 0.01M Na2SO3 and 1% celite. Leaflets of the most recently developed leaves were assayed for the viruses by ELISA 20 days after the last inoculation.
Both PStV and PMoV were detected in 7 out of 20 plants inoculated with PStV and reinoculated with PMoV 5 days after the first inoculation. Similarly, the two viruses were de-tected in 6 out of 20 plants inoculated with PMoV and then with PStV. Simultaneous inoculation using 40 plants also demonstrated that peanut plants could be mixedly infected with the two viruses. These results shows that the two potyviruses were not cross-protected from each other in peanut plants.
DIBA for virus detection from peanut seeds. To detect viruses from peanut seeds within a short period, DIBA was applied for the seed samples. Purified PStV at 1ng/ml or the virus in the infected leaf sap diluted to 1:5,000 could be detected by the definite red coloring on spot, when the PStV-specific antiserum at a dilution of 1:3,000 was used. On the other hand, the virus detection from peanut seeds by DIBA often failed, since viral antigen on the nitrocellulose membrane was covered with lipid from seeds and only faint yellowish red coloring was obtained. Several trials for removing the lipid from membrane revealed that gentle washing of the membrane in chloroform or carbon tetrachloride for 1min after spotting viral antigen was highly effective and distinct red coloring was retrieved for the infected seeds. Spots for the healthy seeds showed very faint yellow coloring which could easily be distinguished from the infected ones. Tests using 60 peanut seeds demonstrated that all the results obtained by this procedure completely agreed with the data by ELISA. This washing process in DIBA may be applicable for the plant samples which contain lipid or other substances obstructing serological reactions.
These results indicate that PStV is widely disseminated in commercial peanuts in Japan and that all the peanut seed stocks are virtually contaminated with the virus. No resistant cultivars to PStV have so far been known. Although yield estimate for the infected peanuts remained unclear, an integrated management for PStV, including supply of virus-free seeds, may be needed.
